Discocilia--a new type of kinocilia in the larvae of Lanice conchilega (polychaeta, terebellomorpha).
A modified type of kinocilia has been found in the Aulophora-Iarva of the sedentarian polychaete Lanice conchilega. For this newly described cilium type the term "discocilium" is proposed. The only structural difference from usual locomotory cilia is the tip, which possesses a discoidal head. The head is formed from the terminal part of the cilium shaft, which is bent to give rise to a loop-like ring covered by the ciliary membrane. Three types of discocilia can be distinguished: a) discocilia having swollen, bulblike heads with a central straight axoneme; b) discocilia having heads with a curved lateral axoneme and c) discocilia in which the axoneme forms a loop. The internal structure shows the usual 9 + 2 arrangement of the filaments. The head shows no sign of secretion; it appears structureless in electron microscopical examination. There are two kinds of discocilia arrangements: 1) isolated bunches of cilia especially at the tentacles and in the frontal region, and 2) segmental dorsal rows of cilia. The possible formation of discocilia is described.